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"It is absurd to deny the role of fantasy in even the strictest science."
V. I. Lenin
I'f.FCH i'iEETIi\iC-A GUEST SPEAKE3....The CSF.r net on i-eb. L7 at Ij,t.C.
S1a.n
'c;' A. E, i/a-n t/o,qt was orscussed, as v,rere serreral :terns of 'ousiness. -TEEn,
ihe classic SF no,,,ie The Da''r the Earth Stcod Stili was sho'rn (eo,-rrteslr of

Eric fr ,leannie Jambor
The book fo: the iiriy
neeting will be l,'li-ndhii-dge b:r Joe l{a1deman. April's book (chosen 1a.ET-nonth)
vri1l be The iargoon Pard. E), lndre Norl,cn. Please note s/e are or"clerin..q'looks
for fuiure r,ieetines at eaeh resular meeting. The iLiarch meetrnc rvil't- hq
Satr.r.rdarr nigh-|, IuiSreh 18, at Z13O Fi', j-n tfie Lookout l,1tn. F.oorn'"of tne U,?.C.
Stltdent Center. We r,.,-i11 riiscr;ss the bcok Xlission of Gre.vitt,r l:,ti Ha1 Clenent.
;,.1so,Dt..3eoreeSpanq]-er,cftheU.T.C.Fms1'earon.nue1ear
powered satel-l-ites anC their riangers, anc ---mayrbe--- l.ve night have a coi-rple
of dcor prlzes . A speer-al note to Februa.ry's rn,eeiing r il. I, Snith cor:tribr-lted $7. 00 to purchase a. suoportinq mernbership to Tguana.Con, 1978' s ilorld
Sci-ence Fiction Conrention, for CSFA, The cl u.b extends iis ihanks! Tc ger
to U.T.C.
I Take T-l?Lt to tne irtir St, Exit (Iast exi-t befo::e Tennessee Ri.rez.
\
.rr1/.1
t-n
- on 4th St. for about 8/10 riile io i'iahel
fo
I
v_-\-:,/.
and tu.:.n rig,ht onto
St",
v,rl
i'iabel . Go 2 blocks (bearing right) and tu:'n l-efi onio Vine St. (which is
1-wa1,) . Go 2$ blocks. The student center is on the left sid.e; look for iis
sign, The rneeting rcom is on the,sround f'toor, neaT the infornation desk.
( 1\iv/l-J
Fcr qtlestions r I'rij-ke Roeers ( 266-029E )
SFECIAL SEC0l.lD CSF-{ ,',]EETI}IG FOR lvitiF.CH ...There will- be a snec.ial neetins of
CSF.- on Wed.ne-sday ni3ht, Iriarch 22. U.T.C. will- be showi.ng rhe movie i Berr
a.nci ris Doe thar nig[t j-n Grote i{a]-I (students ,i1 , a.dults*.'32); CSFA wlJT*'re--t
aT--frythat
nig[t (before the film) in Grote Hall, r\ftei: the mo.rie, th-ore
r ni,,,/r, )
wil-l be a di se,-tssion of the f j-l-rn in the Str-rcrent Cente.
CSI-q. TREASTiF,EF.'S F.EPCRT.,..As of Feb, L6, balance (fron lasi repo:-t) vra.s
|d100. 2+. Dues from the Januar}r meeting vrere 123; exnenditures for x^'.'-'i
t:':E!
i!E??--!c ^{-!^.^
nailing was Sl. 9A , l'lew balance is :,3119 . 3b, New CI{AT st;tbsc::i-bers a.re requestecl tc ma.ke their ehecks (for $j/year) io NicEf-f1rnch, ra.ther. *b.-_n le.E,i
( liike Rogers )
,

0PEj\l....CSFA is lcoking for a rnenber to prrbl i.eize nonthl;r ci,.,,'o
neetings, Tre forner plrblicist, Nicki L)rnch, f eel s she ca.r no lcnge:: Ce.rote
the tirne necessa.rlr to do a good ,job, anrl r,viIl ternpo:'ar-il-'. a-esist her renlacenent. CSFA is also lookrng fcr a club menber tc cove.r: the U.T.C. "beat" fo:
tl{.A.T. The person shculd attend LT,T.C. a.nd repcrt on etrents srr.ch. as movies
anC l-eciures that wcul d interest cluh rnembers. Anlrone interested shoul-C cor-rtact CIi.,l? at the nasthead address or at a92-5L2?. (tiWf,;
ARE.a- SF CLU3 NEliiS....The fledgling Knoxvill"e c'lu.b hel-d its first
rneeti:rg on
Jz.n. 28; -EEout-T0 attended. The progran was a videotat,e of Tne Forlidden
Fl a-of
Serreral doo:: pr.izes r,^/ere girren a\,,/a1r, includln5 a ne',rTF-t---Editdf
:1-3 f i?:\---.1 :-1:-i1r:c p)." of !he Silnar-i-ilion
Ii a:;cli f.rs: efl --,o
-1iI2 . F ch ffi
in
!iai-, (,,^,r i: a.oou\ 2A attenderl
the itl,anta SF cl,-rb
j-cer:s
iro?r-'s /
recsnt';r eiected ne',,j of f
for L9?t, i::cc.nin.1 cflice:"s a.':e C iiff
(r'=-eLee:ia,'.
,ienl
Fresl
, Ga'c;ir Steele.,/.1 ,?,, ano Glngel iiaCe::abeYu/3e..-Treas.
Tt.=,'tlanta cluj: r'ecentJ-;r held an auctron of donateo i:*ms to rai-se r,none.'iol:
tlie clu.b. Cl:_rh iienbe:i Tr.lrin Koch infor.rns LiS
it rva.s e.n unc.lualif:-ed srrcc-^ss.
-i:he
-rnis
'i,ez.T f,.;-l;r-i:'e, (it)
in
?erhaas cther cluhs r',i 11 also i:'),
CSF'A POSITiCfiS
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- FLlt ;C?':SS ?HE T,TISSISSiPPL . . .This irear's Rce+tK.o.n t. l-.r.
te:,drr-g. From r,'r'-e dy57.tiFllU
amu.sing pr.ograrn bor.rklet to the last good-b1res, i|rere were few d-u11 momenis.
Thrs year's 3rlest of lionci'was Wilson (go'o) Tuckez', who spent nucir of his
time ta.lking to fans, auioeraphing books anri srowing us
all how 'snooihinS' is rea111r cone' Roc*Kon's. chief
Cr-r1:ritr l;,a.rsz.rei*i{iddl-eton,'and her crew of fid//d- tun
fans carefr:llir DroSranrned the cor.vention with novies,
f ilksinging anri ga.mes each night, and canels, cisillne
a.nd 'Tull''r' iasii-ng in th.p afternoon and
lronenaAe
-earl;r e..rening.
Tr-rcker qa're his GoH speech, "The lol-den Years cf Science Fiction Are Novrt", tc a crowded
room cf fans cn Sat'rrday afternooq ending with a
hr;mororrs stoz'1r of how he once launcheC a rocket at

p.cc-)iKC\ ;<EFCF.T

.

canarrerar''n"03??3t"ln3?-F:3?il.:x-;l?i"H"i-;

car:e

or
liian (actuallir, it \r/as ,1ib), Bouncing Potatoes, Goober Peas, Cherrlr
a ta 'Wnip5,ed Cream, Blog and Irish
Tea. After ihe oanquet, Prizes
Y,iere given to the Tu] sa fa.ns fo::
their Star Trek costumes and to
rhe fan--Trom-IErthest at're-y, the
-rrrd trtW 1t{611s.,a9968 Saturrla;v night iilksrnging-had. to
?HE TtiAS TREg(Ig; tr*lr/dSrou!
Ne^
D6(o
ihe
a
bind"-in
disco
compete"wiil
(oe L^J^5 rr or.,tnotrlf l
'JirHg
room next r1oor. Thelr were 'ti:-ctors
irr ri1a.lity, if nct'roluine. 3.oun,5.in3- ou": the evenir:g, a. hea.r'i1{-at:endEri fi1n
crosr.ail included. The Forbidden Planet, Young Frankenstein and Flesh []ordon
of an-TFilT?ffi
ucffick
iin;-i
'*i;=i";j.
in6r*e -Lo 'lai"ger'
nlz.y
Roc'eKon
that
roorn, F.oc+tKon was e winner. i,,iargaret reporis
(l\i]r{t )
f a.c ii-iiies next )/e 2.r due io this ;rear' s turn-o.it.

*p

.First, from Spider Rooinson, corrcernins cur ::evievr
Sa.loon (ClilT, vt, N3; Dec. L9?t)t
erl--Ta.nt s for the fine gt thouehtful review of
A seq,rel is a}-::ead;r contraeied,
Cal-ia.han's Crosstown Bus - ela.d j,or, likeri it,
'lC,!PESP0i'rDElii0E F.iCEIVED. . .

Tia.'re1!rs[tr.intlrreash)jndcurrent.l.1,in-rheworks
ii=t't*"=t;riescomp1"t"=;.Bu.-Lvlait,11youSee
Stardance, the new nolrel I'm writing with my ffiE*Teanniet
Tnanks again hr:pe tc see )rou at Callahai1's! "
From Riehard Garrison (Forest Park, Ga,)r
"I like the cartoons inserted in yor-rr issues, (and) hope )/o1-r r,ii1-'l- featr-:.re
n^Fo " !(mhanks for ihe kind words. Yes, they llil-l be a cez'manent
feature.
CHA? vuelcomes carioon sr,r:rrissions; wriie us concerning oi;r needs. ))
.

\ \ -r

final1ii, fri:rn l,largarei liiddleion (f,ittte Rock, Ark. )
concerning our special 'Close Encouniers Section' that
appeared in Janrrary CH,nt (v1 , i'14)r
I l-ir<eo the ilsffi-o:ri )ro:r should l:ts'{e headlined
the issr-re **"Sneeial- Issue Tilree Encounters of the
'CIose' Kindx*." ((Wisir we'd {hsr-rght of that.))

And

CliiT

Si-TBI;TISSIgNS

pgLICy....C,1AT aecept*o cook and" norrre

$o'Dto uy's4*'€,(tNbstzjite€'

rco1T6Epondence,orevenshortfictionandar.i.G:-:ice.
are
a.s isil,irvs ! 1 ) name, adri.r'ess & phone nri . mr:.st 5e on rng subrnissi on;
line-q
a\
aim for * page single-spaceC tlrpeC length, aI;hough ionser subI I C,e Ort er
*i==ions vril-l be consid""e,i t 3)- na;rment for submisslons consists only of a
are.ngt alreadl.r recei'ring it
bir-1ine and conplinentarir copy of C:ir.?, i f you
is each
e roeu:l-ar. ra.-qis, ril- matb-riaf ffiub jec; 'Eo :diting. )eaolirrg
(rj'i'i
"n
address.
masihead
to
a.i1
submissions
Send
resular meeting.
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The P.r-rssians had losi a.nother satal l.ite.
Third one in t'qo nonths and over Canarla, too,
The Canadians were beg:-nning to get par:a.noiC.
fn fact, Ottavte. saii., "Enor-r.-[ is eno,-rgh" Cne
nore 'accirjent' and ther would be a.n 'acc i dent'
over lriosccw, abcr-rt one n"r1e u.p."
,0
In t'Va.sninston, the State Denartnent ,^ias in
a, trtrmoil and-ihe Depa.tnent of Defence o::iere,j- w
l{t. lVeather put on Red r}ert and all fa.cilities i/
pernared for irnmeoiate occupanclr, Use irnniI

I

h6h?

l{eanwhil e r deep in the Canadia.n'r^/ilderness i
John Roberts stood on a frozen la"ke, cur.sing
a1l- three governments. He told them and he

told them, three satellites just don't start
re-entry at the same poini b;r sheer coincidence,--:==
!H
And nor,v he uras going to prove he was rightl
.tfter. tracking Ce-smos
1011
to
its
HgW A6OU1
":i:l^^
site, Roberts noli stooC ''loakins at" the
sourc€ ANO
nn'.,^l.
"n-5.",]I"-=
D0 vg,t --.._-.-

Ii'Iiu"H;;;i;""3I.!iiiI"-II;;i-"*l

YOUtSR.?

b€uevg tN u.F.o.5?

tnan a thousa.nd meters i-n fr.ont of hi-n was a.n al"ien shin.
A '::eal, l:-ve'
f.]-rrins saucer in -rhe center of the lake, su.pported on th::ee shinr".rering f o::c e
bean:s,
F'oberts didn't belie.re j-n Santa Claus olr J;he Great P,-rnp'i:in, a.nd his
students back at Cal--Tech thouqht he was pretty level-headeci, (Or they ns4
thor-r.ght so u1p to a week before when srrd.rjenf;r, L" announced he was going to
Canada to "stoD this Russian satellite nonsence, t-..,efore $/e all get blovnT to
hel-I", ) Now he:'e he stood looking at something he ,ryoul-C have ne.rer -nel-ieved.
The Saucer was hugee covering about a cj-t;'b] ock.
Trat is, it wor-rld, if
ij: were sitiing rn Chicago instead of on a froz-en Ca.nariia.n Ia.ke. tr,,r"t what
t'ia,s rnore inportant, as Roberts stood tr-riet1.' fr.eezing hesid-o his dog team,
he wa.s about to ma.ke nan's first contact vrith'oeings fron another wor']11,
Tz'1,-ing to act as if he weren't as frightened as he was, he watched as a seciion of the hu1l slid aside and a sna'ller .rersion energed. A scant ien
neters thick and fift;'meters across, it rnade a.high-pitched hrrnnin*i sor.rnrl. as
it landed, setttng all the dr:gs to hovrli.g, as if it hr,rrt thei:: ears.
A naked, dwarfish looking a1ien emerged through the toplof the smal1 sa.ueer
and in his 'lower set of hancls he held r,vhat Poberts knew was a weaDon. 3u-r,
Roberts dj.dn't have more than a second to worr)/ ahout it, as the ra;r s3lrati
hln so-uarely in the head and he rrras dead.
:The alien then turned the ?ay on each dog, and each fe-1-1 ,
It rhen renla"ced the weapon in the holder r-inder its lower set of a.rms and Fr-rll-ed its
conmunicatorfrom the pouch on its chest,
"l'.'rrtt
_---' horo.
Te1-1 Rfi therefll be fresh neat for sucller,
The renorts concerning the game were correct.
Stupid and plentifr-rl.
Thrs brg one shoulci
skin oui at a.bout half a nugle and the small-er ones at a foui:th.n
"I think vre're going to like ou.r new horne once we get it cool-ed doum a.11
over. Plerty of fresh game, anlrwalr. This is the fi.fth big one this week. "
End
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Por-'e:'s

ry.-hi..1.iil1iarithe}:-|g,"TI..(james31ish),,lr].'rentPub.,Ch.ica.go
T'he I:sue ai-. -na-n:, first nurlishe4 in boo:r fo-: in'L:,(l+, is on: of the
c1a.sffitfje1c,SFcritieism.Iiisacoi-teet.i.oncffanzj-ne
articles frorr '[he 50's and i',,io sneeches girren a.t !'ior:lc1Cons in i958 ancl L?(7
ts1ish is interesteri in teehnlca.l er:ilrcisn--tbe.i is, v/h., e. si,i:r;r does ozdoes n.r '^'ork. l{is re.ri ews gi.re soiid, ralional rea.sons flr. his oltirion:,
based rfn his so"l i.d knowl-eC3'e of writing technio-r-re. sll r.eaders can n:-ck-un
valuable know] edge of ,uri-ti-ng, even though ths: stories rhat tsl-isii ::efb::s: -lo
are of ten long ior.g:i;ten.
Elish's a-esihetics insist thai a goori no.,iel nust be weli ecns+;:l-lcr,-.ii , t^:t)
matter how man;i 1a!:i-1r*L id el s 1t contains . ;ie a.lso asks :|r;ai stc:.ies ha.ve
some connection to human ideas and vaiues.
r'ioirCe::s of natr-ii:e Co not i::ter'est him as mu.ch a.s man d"oes. Be tha_t as i1: riia;r, Blish does like lr1;a stor.ies,
In this case, he asks that i:he a.r-rthor think abor-tt and sno\^/ thr conseqrrences
of his ideas and not just oil-e thern on tcp of each other.
Blish argues forcefull)r for "serioi,rs" SF. FIe vrants SF to deal wrth nan's
problems and noi to set plots in the far f'uture to avoid dealin.s witn irrportant isstres. He doesn't ru.le or-it specula.iion a.bour trefutr-rie, si-nce./al-id
specu.lation vrould noi only consider vihat 'viI.l- happen but also how these events
vri !-1 af f ec t man .
3'1 isir's erii;icisn
is strong becar-rse of hi-s knowled.ge of fie,l-Cs or;tsicie SFi
he can point tc a specif:-c work v,,hich j,-'-lustrates sr,).ccessful so'l.utions to
ieehnical preblerns. He diseorrers oaral1e1s l,:etween f-i.terar;r proceclr,.r"z'es anrl
ihose of other arts,
i doubt that he changed Bti;rsna's nind 'ryhen he pgshed. for his eoneent of
rvhat SF should'oe, Those r,vho agree rvith him
(and I an one) sti1l- agr:"ee, and
he didn't na.ke an1/ new a.rg"r-lments to persr-lade those r,vho Cisa:ree.
If you are interested in tire craft of wriiing o:r serious rliscus*.i-ng SF,
,
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BARNARD ASTRONOM ICAL SOCIETY
AND

CHATTANOOCA ENCINEERS

CLLJB

present

Dr. Noel lJlL Hinners
ASSOCIATE ADM I N ISTFIATOR
FOR SPACE SCIENCES, N_ASA
witlt aru

illustrated lecture

the

SPECTACULAR
SPECTRUII of
SPACE

ASTROlrlOllY

SHEBATON/. DOwNTOwil
MARCH 16
7:3O PM
Banquet-Lecture - - $8 oo/pernn
l,lake chacks payable

to Barnald Astroncnical, Socaetv
l4ail check and stmped. self-addressed, etvelope co,
L W. lynch
4207 Davis Lane

Chattanooga, Tem.

17415

To insure 3deguate time ..or responsa. _Dlease mj.l
later :han !,!arch 9th.
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an interview with

hrlls0il tBob] TUCI{IR

Friday, February 10, L979, the
staff had a "close encounter,'
with SF author Wilson (Bob) Tucker
at Roc*Kon in Little Rock, Arkansas.
We found out many things about
Tucker the person, from his favorite
beverage ("Beam's Choice" Bourbon)
to his career in SF (he started out
as a fan way back when, and stil1
edits a fanzj-ne) . A portion of the
interview is given be1ow.
On

CHAT

Tucker: Well-, f started. in 1896, the year
of the big snow. What d-o you want to
know?

CHAT: What was yolr-r first story, and. how
d.id. you become an SF writer?

T: f started. out as a fan.
I was about, oh, ll years o1d and. I
d.id.nrt have a chance to go to a fan convention--no money and there r^rere none near me,
so I feIl into fand.om like most people do;
lrriting }etters and. subscribing to the few
fanzines. But every fan, I think, 99% ot
all the fans want to be a wri-ter, if the
neighbors 1et them grow up, and. so d.id" I.
f bought a used. typer,rriter rnrhen I was about
15 or 15 years old. and immediately started.
trriting stories; immed.iateJ-y began send.lng
them to magazines. They immed.lateJ-y began
rejecting them. Ten years later Fred. pohl_
bought my first story, and. that was my
first sal-e. It was i-n May, l_9[1, i_n Super
Science Novel-s. And my story was neither
super) nor scientific, nor a novel; it was
a rotten short story. But the only thing
you can d.o is to keep it up--d.onrt quit.
Dammit, if I can keep going and. trying for
ten years, so ean anyone else. And tod.ay
theyrre seJ-lj-ng a lot faster than l0 years.
Think of all the fans you know--Lisa Tuttle
is onel two or three years and. bing, bing,
bing! Shers selling l_ike that. you don't
have to struggle for ten years tod.ay.
C: You are best knor,m for novels, such as
The Year of the Ouiet Sun, Time X, The
I,'Iarlock, fce and. Iron and others. Why is
this?

T: After ten years f managed- to sel1, oh,
8 or l-0 stories, f d.ontt remember the
number. But t,hey were as few and. far
betveen because Ttm a poor short story v-riter

maybe

that I turned to novel-s.

And- in those
mid-d.1e IgLO' s , near
var--that there was no

d.ays--thls vas the

the end of the

market for science fiction novels. There
was simply not a bi-g enough read.ership to
buy them; probably no more than half a
d.ozen or a d.ozen novels a year vere being
published.. So I wrote mystery novelsl
mysteries were as hot in 19[5 as science

fiction is tod-ay. Loeus will- come out
some time soon with J-ast yearrs report,
and. Irm villj-ng to bet that there were
l0O0 science fiction books published. in
1977. But in 1![]+ or ?[5 maybe there
were a thousand. mysteries. I vrote a
mystery novel, the very flrst novel I
ever wrote and sold. it just like that. As
opposed. to ten years of r^riting and not
selling short stories. So I stayeo with
the novel.
C: Which is your favorite one?
T: Mystery or science ficti-on?
C: Take your pick.
T: A11 right. In mystery, it's The
Warlock; d.espite that title, it's a
mystery novel. Aaaand., in science fictiot
itrs The Year of the Quiet Sun.
Oh, say! Please forgive me, can I
boast a little teeny, teeny-tiny bit?
Guess what happened. to The Year of the
Quiet Sun! BBC Television in London
has bought it for a
movie--a television
movie. Theyrre going
to make vhat they
call a mini-series;
it's going to run
three or four nights, an
hour a night--all week.
C: Maybe we'lI see it
on "-..........,"......,+
Masterliece
rT1'Irao{-ra

T: 0h, I hope! The
only chance ve have of
seeing it over here is if
Masterpiece Theatre or
PBS pi.cks it up.
C: Thatrs what you want,
though. You d.onrt vant to
put it on commercial"Smooooooth!

"

TUCKER ]NTERVIEW

television where theyrll hack it up.
T: No! Good. Lord., no! This has been cooking
since about, almost a year ago; the first
Ietter of interest came in the spring, the
contracts were signed. Iast fa11, and. the money
came about three d.ays ago. You see, no matter
how many contracts you sign, itts never bind.ing
until the money comes because the key clause i_n
the contract says "This contract shal1 not be
in force and. bind,ing untiJ- the agent has the
money in hand..'r Last Monday, mI money caJne.
C: A11 right! !
T: So! ! (to Ken Moore, ehairman of Nashville?s
Kubla Khan conventi.ons, who vas seated. nearby)
Ken, this is why f vant to say--ean f brag just
a little teeny-tiny bit. I a.m so goddam rich
f can buy my olm bus tieket to Nashvil-Ie this

JE4a

a

C: Wasnrt Qulet

Sun r^rritten und.er d.ifferent
circumstances than other books of yours? The

style seems much d.ifferent.
T: frm absolutely high on The Year of the
Quiet Sun; I d.on't think f rve ever rrritten
anything that I likS as wel1, or as important,
because it was serious. So many of my books
are written as a comedy or as tongue-in-cheek,
or as poking fun at somebod-y or something or
even at a cl-iclie or an o1d plot. fn that one,
f was serious, because I was scared. when I
wrote it. You remember the wffiots
about
Lg5>-66t Following the Watts riots, a bunch
of other cities--Chicago, Washington, Clevelandthey burned. d.or,m large sections of the cities.
f--f got scared. because I truly believed. then
that we were head.ed- for a second. revolution, or
a second. civil- war. On the basis of that, on
basis of those news stories, f
started. that book. But by the
time I finished. the last
revisj-on, they were aII over
and. safely behind" us. But
the book was too good to
aband.on, and"

Terry Carr

final.ly published it in
1970. And I think i-t
was the best thing Irve
ever written.
C: Hov about your novel
The Linccln Hunters?

T: Itm quite fond. of

The Lincoln Hunters,
because it vas pure old"
out-and.-out adventure-you werentt supposed to
believe it, you vere
" Smoooooooooooth I " supposeo to go along and.

have fun.

Moore: I think thatrs the problem
with most people--they don't take a book
for what it is; I think most r"rriters
write something for fun or, we1l, obvious
ly to make money, but I think writers
write books to, in a lot of cases, for
pure fun. And Tucker's managed. to pu1l
this off more times than you ean shake a
stlck at. Some writers write more for
fun than anything else.
T: I agree. Those who are trying to
make a living out of it--van Vogt,
Ken

Silverburg--you know, you can recogni-ze
is trying to make a li-ri-ng out of it.
And. you can recognize those people like
me who are not making a living from it,
their income comes from other sources ror
d.id.. In the past I worked. i-n a theatre;
my income carne from the theatre. Now I
no longer have the theatre job; now I
live on Social Security pension plus
what I write. There's the d.i-fference.
Sometimes their stuff was good, sonetimes it vas merely competent. Jor.rneymen vork to earn a check that month.
C: Do you feel they were compromising
who

themselves?

T: No, it wasn't a compromise. It was
the same lras a mechanic or a carpenter
vould. go out and vork on a house d.ay
after d"ay, he's simply goi-ng through it
by rote to keep the paycheck coming in.
I wasn?t in that positi-on. I eould take
my tlme, I could spend- an entire year on
that first book because I d.id.nrt d.epend.
on ihat income to live on. And as a
resul-t, I had. fun. Whereas those guys
had to work for a living, f had. fun doin
the same work. You can see it in The
Time Masters, in @,
and. in some of my mysteries. Irm just
having fun, running the hero along,
puttlng him through his paces. I'm do
one now, t'Dick and Jane Go To Marst'

((ea. note: an expand,ed. novel of a shor
story of the saJne n.rne that vill appear
in ElJ-ison's The Last Dangerous Visions)
You see, when I sold" that short story to
Harlan, I got him to agree that I also
had the right to expand it to a book,
vhich is what it was supposed to be i-n
the first place.
C: Can you giYe us sort of a preview of
what itrs about?
T: WeI1, i-n the short story and. in the
book, a man and. woman go to Mars, and

theyrre confined- in this little cabin for
'[ months. And there's no sex involved-; itrs
a clearr story. By the ti-ne they get to Mars
they hate one anotherrs guts; they cannot
stand. the sight of each other. theyrve got
cabin fever, theyrve reverted. to bitchery.
And they hate one another so much they look
for a way to get revenge on each other. I
wonrt tell what it is, because I want to
save the end.ing for you. But the woman
find.s the perfect revenge on the guy. Now
mind. you, they are military officers. You
know how NASA picks thelr astronauts. She
is a l{avy pilot; shers the pilot of the
ship and shets a Commander, which
j is one step above a Major in Ehe Arnry.
Hers a Major in the Army. Therefore,
she's his superior officer. She always
has the last word". In the end. she finds a
perfect way to get revenge on him. ,A,nd. in
retaliation, he find.s the perfect way to
get revenge on her. They both win, and"
they both lose. Nov if I can bring the
d.ann thing off , it should. be the end of all
those t'man and. woman go to Marstt stories.
Nobod.y else should have the heart to
write them. f }ove puncturing balloons.
C: Did. you ever have a period. when you

j-t was more d.ifficult
than other times to, say, force yourself to
sit d.or.rn and write?
T: Yeah. I fe1J- into--you know what a
..rriterts block is. A couple of years ago
f fell into a r,rriter's block and I d.id.n't
break it until just about tvo or three
months ago. For a period. of about tvo years
I d"j-d.ntt lrri.te a d-amn thing. I vas stuck.
I could. not get off the d-ime; I cou-l-d.ntt
d.o a d.amn thing. Until--and. this is vhat
broke -i-t--Harlan Ellison cal1ed me and
asked me for that story I was just telling
you about. He said. rTucker, Itll- give you
three veeksr, and I had to produce. And. I
d.id. And. now that Irve got that short
story out of the vay, Irm going ahead on
the book. It was the only time in my life
that ltve ever had a r,riter's block, but
when it hit me, it hit me hard.; I was tied
up for tvo years. Earlier you mentioned.
fce and fron?
were

(\.

writing

V^a

r,16"r,

1- ?

T: That eame out in, l think, L9T\. Thatrs
the l-ast thing Itd. trritten; I hadn't been
abl-e to d.o anything since that. f rd. been
tieo up -from 'fit to 'TT. Three years!
C: Speaking cf Ice and. Iron, did" you ever
consid-er a continuance of that book?
rol
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T: No. f just don?t care for sequels. peop
have asked. me for sequel s to The Lincoin
Huntersl they asked for a sequel to The Long
Loud, Silence and. they asked. me for, um, something else. Maybe it vas Ice and" Iron. I
d.on't like sequels myselr,-ffiffireal1y
consid.ered. l,rriting one.. Itd. rather go on to
something new.
Hov d.o your id.eas

come

to you, mainly?

I steal- them!
That wasn't quite what f had in mind..
T: A11 right, f 'm sorry. That r,ras a cheap
shot. Go ahead..
C: Do you sort, of wake up in the middle of
the night and cry "Eureka!tt or d.o they grad.ually come and. you wait and vait and develol
them in your mind, or vhat?
T: Well- , most often, f get an id.ea from s
thing f 've read.. Sometimes f 'll- read another
mants story; sometimes Ir11 find. something i_n
the newspaper; anything. f rm a wid.e read"er;
Irm a d-eep read.er. f read- every d.ay. I,d.
rather read that vatch TV or watch movies.
And Irm constantly finding id.eas. One day in

a newspaper now d.ead. called- The National
Observer, I was reading uootTffiEGlEa a
review for a book vhich I no longer remember
started. out ln this fashon--and" Ir11 quote
you the paragraph. The reviewer said,
"Theyrre coming in l-ike stragglers from a
lost battle, like flotsam from some great
unknor^m d.isaster. " That was the first para-

graph. And. f thought, "H"y! Wov! Keen!"
the entire book Ice and lron...
C: But what book vas the review about?
T: f d.onrt remember! That was five or ten
years ago and. f canrt
remernber what the reviev
was about. But that
And.

paragraph sparked. the
entire id.ea of the fce

and. Iron book. f read.
Ihe pa"agraph and. I

stopped and thought,
couJ-d. be comlng
in like stragglers?
trIho woul-d be coming i-n
like flotsam from an
unknom war? And from

we1l, vhat

that, f built the id.ea
that far in the future, there
was a var going on, and the
victors were throwing the
losers back on us. I,nIe were
their cemetgry. And. the vhole
damn book was sparked. by

"

Smoooooth

UCKER INTERVTEI.^7

one paragraph

in a newspaper.

You d.id. the introd.uction to Charles Iort
Never Mentioned. tniombats by DeWeese and
Coulson.
T: Yes I d.id., and. there's an interesting
story to teII about it. In L975, I was one
of a group of 50 fans who flew to Australia.
It vas not a charter flight, it vas a group
flight; that is, we 60 vere crammed. back '
into a cabin of 6O seats all our olrn going
from Los Angeles to Syd.ney, Australia. And.
if you can imagine 60 fans travelling
togetherr you can imagine what ue did to
that arline crew. For example, yourve seen
the "smoooooth" ritual wetve d.one here...

C:

C:

Where d.id.

that

come from

originally,

anyway?

yelled. ttsmoooooth! ". And that continued al-l
the way to Australia! We had. on one leg of
the flight--ve touched d.ovn in Honolulu for
refueli-ng--on the Honolulu leg, we had a Ne'.u
Zealand crew and. they were just as goofy as
rlre were. So, we took off from Honolulu. We
had a good crew--this Ne,,,i Zealand crew. There
were about ten ste-nrard.esses and. one nale
chauvinist pig stevard" master, or whatever
theytre called.; a male was in charge of the
crew. He 'ralked into the cabin just after
the girls had given us our juice and there
were 50 hands in the air. He valked. in cold;
he didnrt know what vas going on. He stuck
one finger under his nose, the other in the
ai.r, and. went "Heil! Heil ! Heil ! " And he was
on ou-r side from there on.
So by and. by, we finally had all 'r.he

passengers t'smoooooth"ing w:-th us; everybod"y
T: It came from a Red Skelton movie about
in the plane. Everybime the orange juice
vent around-, 60 hano.s vould, go up, then )+0
1935. I d.onrt remember the title of the
more would. go up, and 100 voices would. yeII
movie, but itrs on TV now and you may see
it on the late show. fn one of the segments "Smoooothlt' So ve d.ecid.ed., if these guys
of that movie, Red Skelton plays a huckster, vould" go for this, Iet's see vhat else they
a pitch man, and. he's selling...
wouJ.d fall for--you knov hov fans arel fans
are always pulling somebody's legs. So ve
C: GuzzLer's Gin!
started the rumor that there was seven inches
T: Guzzler 's Gin! And he keeps d.rinking
of snow in Syd-ney. Everybod-y better get your
d.orrn on
boots and fur hat; j-tf s cold.er than hell- dome
it and. finalJ.y in the end. he falls t'smooooth!t'
there! By the time we got to Sydney, stories
the floor d.ead. d.runk, and he goes
f picked- it up from there, and. Irve been
came back to us from the other cabin where
the outsid.ers vere: "By God-! Button up!
carrying it ever since.
There's seven inches of snow in Sydney!"
So. In L975, there were 60 of us, all
So now veri"e back to the book Charles
in the sane cabin, mind. you, going to
Australia on an Air New Zealand. plane--itrs Fort Never Mentioned. Wombats. Gene DeWeese
and. Buck Coul-son asked me to r,rrite an i-ntroa small airline, relatively unknor,rn. But
d.uction and lead j-nto the story. So I
the habit of this airline is to overvhelm
d.ecid.ed. to irrj-te the story of that flight to
their clients rith attention and. courtesy.
Fcr example, every tvo or three hours they'd- Australi-a, because their book is about what
pass out orange juice to
happened to the fans after they get to
Australia. And I recount the story I just
everybody on the p1ane.
told you.
Theytd. eorre d.own the
aisle with these carts,
l{ow, may f autograph these books for this
man? Here. ftrs not Beamrs Choice, but ha
and. every time they'd
pour us a glass of
some Tullamore Dev.
Read"y?
orange juice. f d.onft
knov what the hell
ttsmooooooooth ! tt
started- it, just pure
onriness; they gave me
a glass of orange juice
and I held it in my
hand., d.rank it down and
stuck my hand. up in the

air, l-ike so.

And

people saT^r mY hand-, so
they drank theirs and
the
raised their a:'ms
a
same way. AtI 60 of us

"

Smooooooooooth ! " d-rank our

juice

and

